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Zlelke and Harold Foster: aonx. locial hour was enjoyed. teraantei; Junior reporter, Alice deaths of children under the ageROBERTS HAS Mrs. C. J. TJal l.ft Mati1v reBETHEL CLUB SCHOOL fflT. H. S.ito resume her work at the boys'

training school at Woodburn.
Georre Bahnson and TTn-nr- luimiy ME' ENTERTAINEDrawsBahnson were at Caatl Rnk.BASK ET SOCIAL Wash., recently attending the fu-

neral of their uncle. Otto Fisher.

of IS. He also stated that one
out of every cine people is in-
jured in an automobile accident
each year.

The sergeant la organizing a
school patrol system to protect
the lives of school childrea. The
members of the Jefferson patrol
are: - Wendell Stroud, Ralph
Main, Francis Phelps, Burton
Thurston, Jack Parrish, Carl
Chain, Adell Hutchinson and
Bobby . Foster.

"Thla la the Way," primary pu-
pils; song, Verl and Charles Ting-le-y;

skit. Mother Gooseand her
children on health, oy primary
room; play, "The Toy Doctor,"
fifth grade pupils; song. "The
Old-Fashion- ed Toorh Brush," Na-
omi Crouser; reading, "The Cow,"
Oscar Hansen; song and exercises
by six Japanese glrla In costume;
p!ay "Soft Soap," by pupils from
the. older grades.

Th next part of the entertain-
ment was the auctioning of the

Miss Ruth Rimrifk loft last
week to take up work In Portland.Nice Sum Raised fnr Ren- - Annual, Staff Elected and

School Traffic Patrol
Named

bne will be missed by her friends
In the neighborhood.

A group of ladies from the
Bethel district attended the Hr--

efit of Local School
Recently ,t- -

ROBERTS. Not. 24 The taool

TURNER. Nov. 24 The
high' school senior class held a
party Friday evening- - at tLe
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Del-te- ll

with their daughter. Mis
Sheila as hostess for her class.

A set of well chosen games
were the diversion for the even-
ing. Refreshments were served
at a late hour. -

rest Home festival at the old pec
pies home on Friday afternoon.

Harris: sophomore " reporter,;
Mae Calavan; freshman reporter,
Ralph Beach; miscellaneous re-
porter, Mine Wright; dramatics,
Margaret Goln and James Pate;
athletics. Kathleen WIed and
Verdo Harris; school calendar,
David Wled and Melba Foster;
joke editors. Harold Wright ttnd
Gladys Calahan; advertising
manager. Kenneth Seipp; and"
the faculty adviser. Mr. Patton.

- The seventh and eighth grade
girls have organized a home
cooking club. Mrs. Toung is
their leader.

Elmer Beach Is leader of the
handy craft club which baa been
organized by the seventh and
eighth grade boys.

Traffic Talk Given
Sergeant Walter Lansing of

the state traffic control gave a
talk in assembly recently con-
cerning automobile accidents.

Mr. Lansing gave some statis-
tics which seem very appalling.
He said that forty per cent of all
deaths by accidents, were caused
by automobiles, and that street

iney were mm. j. M. Nichols,
Mrs. S. Ham rick. Mrs. John Hain,
Mrs. C. J. Lisle and Mrs. J. R.
Carruthera.

Joseph Bjsnner Family Well
Received by Commun--,

ity Group

BETHEL, Not. 24. The Bethel
Community club held its regular
monthly meeting Saturday eve-
ning. The president, Mrs. J. G.
Lauderback, presided at the busi-
ness meeting.

The program for the evening
was furnished by the Joseph Ban-
ner family of Salem. These popu-
lar entertianera were met by a
large and appreciative audience,
and responded to many encores.
A hearty rote of thanks was ex

JEFFERSON, Not. 24. Some
of the Jefferson school teachers
are taking a course in Remedial
teaching from Oregon State col-
lege extension division. The
clasa la held on Tuesday evening
of each week. Pcof. F. W. Parr
conducts the class

The Jefferson teachers attend-
ing are Prof. Lyman Patton,
Mrs. Flo Young, Bertha Dillon
and Frances Pierce.

The staff of the Jeff high an-
nual is: editor, Alice Calkins:

baskets, which were many and
Taried. More than $31 was real-
ized from the sale and will beused for buying school equipment.

Mrs. Minnie Beckett and Mrs.
Helen Larson are the enterprising
teachers of the school and are
planning to purchase sereral
much needed articles, among
which Is a pair of scales.

Roy Rice, president of the Com-
munity elub, announced that the
picture donated, to the club by
Mrs. Alice Coolidge will be given
out at the next meeting, Decem-
ber 13.

Turner Votes
Special School
Tax and Budget

TURNER, . Not. 2 4 Turner
school district held their special
school meeting Saturday after-
noon, the object of . which waa to
accept the budget as prepared
and to vote. a small special dis-
trict, tax. The meeting voted
unanimously to accept the budget
as presented and to levy the
needed tax as asked for.

entertainment put on at the Com-
munity club Saturday n!g!t: was
attended by a capacity evdietree.

The Terr clerer prosrrafm cen-
tered around the health training
taught in the school. Benny and

Salchenberg dressed as her-
alds of health acted as curtain
boys. The program follows:

Demonstration by the primary
pupils. "The Three Goats": song.
'Swinging in the Hammock." Rose

Anne Goodrich, Francts Blank-cnshl- p,

Dora Hansen. Baddy

GO TO COQUnXE
MONMOUTH, Nov. 24. Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Wedekind have
gone to Coqullle to visit their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kennedy. Kennedy la an
athletic instructor in the Junior
high school there, and was grad-
uated last summer from the Ore-
gon Normal school.

present' were Misses Halen and
Helena Witcell. Sheila Deliel),
Gladys Given, Myrtle Persal, Le-o-na

Cook, and Dorothy Marsters
of Portland. Messera Kenneth
Hlckok, Russel Denver. Harold
Smith, - Seymour Stewart, Gerald
Glvens, Louis Fowler, John and
Norrls Baker, Kenneth Bear and
James Denyer.

tended to them, following .which business manager, Harvey Thurs
refreshments were served, and a ton; senior reporter, Elda Win play causes 397 of the accidental

BETTER
THAN EVER

BIGGER
THAN EVI

1 0m)SEami mm
We are going out of the credit business and must, dispose of our entire new
fall and winter stocks by Jan, 1 ot toprepare for anewpolicy. Every garment
and article has been sensationally reduced regardless of cost or former
selling prices Positively the greatest values in twenty years.

Your Choice of Any
Now! Your Choice

of any new fall and winter
Now! Your Choice

of any new fall and winter HIRr in the store at one price O'COATa .5
, 3 for $4.50 in the store at one amazing pricein the store at one amazing price

Every 1.95 SMfflLlT 1.59
Every 2.65 SIBQUIT 1.59
Every 3.00 SHIRT 159
Every 4.00 SpiBT 1.59
Every 5.00 SHMIT 1.59
BUY THREE FOR 4.50

Silk and Tuxedo Shirts Excepted

-There still remains a most won-Se- rf

ul assortment to choose from,
as every new shipment of fall and
winter merchandise arriving since
the sale started has gone into the
sale irrespective of cost or what it
was bought to sell at.

Your Choice of Any
8.50. 10, 12.50V

HAT none reseuve
Every 037.50 O'COAT .
Every 545.00 O'COAT .
Every Q55.00 O'COAT .
Every. Q05.G0 O'COAT .

NONE - RESERVE

Every .37.50 SUIT ..21
Every $45.00 SUIT . . 021
Every 55.00 SUIT . . . 21
Eveiy G5.CO SUIT ... 021

910
019

01O

in the store now at

T

'All New Shapes and Colors WE NEED THE CASHiGASHcQNLY--O CREDIT

Choice of"Choice of Any $1.00 -- $1.50
Shirts and Shorts52.50, 53.00, $3.50SLBO, $2.50, $3, 04

$2.50 Sillc
ITis and Kerchief

Colors-- A Buy Ail

Plain Colored
TIE Rayons, Printed

; gSc Broadcloths

PAJAMAS

$J .89
Including our entire, new

Christmas stock w

In the store,
You Madras.

BUY ALL YOU NEED NOW
Splendid
Gift for Men NeedThis It a wonderful oppor-

tunity to buy for Christmas 456 STATE ST.


